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At the moment Of signing die Agreement betwecn the Government of Canada
and dmc (Woerninent Of the Socialist Reublic of Vietnam for the avoidance of double
taxation and the prevention of fiscal evasion with respect to taxes on income, the
undersigned hav agreed that the following provisons shail forin an integral part of
the Agreement.

1.It is understood that tie tern *personn also includes an estate and a trust.

2. It is understood that Uic tarin resident of a Contracting State' asc includes
the Clovernient of that State or a political subdivision or local authority
theref or any agcncy or instrtumentality of any sucli govemnment, subdivision
or authority.

3. Nothing in Uic Agreement shall bc construed as preventing:

(a) Canad State froin iniposing on thc earnings of a company attributablc
ta a permanent establishmnent in Canada, a tax in addition to Uic tax
which would ha chargeable on Uic mirninga of a omnpany which is a.
national of Canada, provided that any additional tax so iinposcd shail
not exceed 5 par cent of Uic amount of such carnings which have not
been subjected ta sucli additional tax in previous taxation years. This
provision shall also apply with respect ta earnings dcrived frosu thc
alienation of immovable propcrty in Canada by a company carryiag on
a trade in immovable property, whether or ot it lias a permanent
establishment ia Canada, but only insofar as these carnings may ha
taxed in Canada under Uie provisions cf Article 6 or paragraph 1 of
Article 13;

(b) Vietnam froin imposig the Vietnamese profit remittance tax, providcd
that the tax an imposed shall ot exceed 10 pcr cent cf Uic gross
amount cf Uic profits rcmitted.

4. The provisions cf Uic Agrnement shall ot ha coastrued te restriot i any
manncr any exemption, allowance, credit or otiier deduction accordcd:

(a) by Uic laws of a Contating State in Uie determination of the«tax
imposed by dma State; or

(b) by any other agreemient entcred into by a Contracting State.

5. Nothing in tic Agreement shall ha construed as preventing a Contractiag State
froi mposing a tax on anicuats indluded in Uic income cf a resideait cf that
Stae with respect ta a partnarship, trust, or controlled foreig affiliate, in
which ic lias an interest. For Uie purposes of this paragrapli, the tarin
.controlled forcign affiliate", at any time, cf a parson Uiat ia a resideuit cf a
Contracting State, means a foreign affiliate cf that resident that was, at that
time controlled by

(a) that resident;

(b) that resident and not more Uian four persoas resident in that
Contzmcting State;

(c) ot more than four persons resident in Uia Contracting Sut, other
tham that reuldent;


